Look at each word below. Look at the last letter. If the word ends in ch, sh, ss, s, x, or z, add -es. Otherwise, add just an -s.

box+___ = __________

visit+___ = __________

cut+___ = __________

miss+___ = __________

give+___ = __________

forget+___ = __________

love+___ = __________

wish+___ = __________

teach+___ = __________

boxer+___ = __________

church+___ = __________
More endings 2

Look at each word below. Look at the last letter. If the word ends in ch, sh, ss, s, x, or z, add -es. Otherwise, add just an -s.

pass+____ _________
reach+____= _________
teacher+__= _________
waltz+___= _________
catch+___= _________
want+___= _________
dance+___= _________
gift+___= _________
fox+___= _________
march+___= _________
kiss+____= _________
Look at each word below. Look at the last letter. If the word ends in ch, sh, ss, s, x, or z, add -es. Otherwise, add just an -s.

**Solution**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boxes</th>
<th>Passes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visits</td>
<td>Reaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuts</td>
<td>Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misses</td>
<td>Waltzes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gives</td>
<td>Catches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgets</td>
<td>Wants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loves</td>
<td>Dances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wishes</td>
<td>Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaches</td>
<td>Foxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxers</td>
<td>Marches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches</td>
<td>Kisses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Look at each word below. Look at the last letter. If the word ends in ch, sh, ss, s, x, or z, add -es. Otherwise, add just an -s.

swim+____ = _______  match+____ = _______
base+____ = _______  mess+____ = _______
dish+____ = _______  tax+____ = _______
pass+____ = _______  guess+____ = _______

Write a word that names each picture. Be sure to write -s or -es on the end.

_________  _________  _________  _________

Look at the following words. They are mixed up. Write the words on the line.

dhis  _________  suesg  _________
wims  _________  xat  _________
seba  _________  tcpmha  _________
More endings 3

Look at each word below. Look at the last letter. If the word ends in ch, sh, ss, s, x, or z, add -es. Otherwise, add just an -s.

Solution

swims matches
dishes messes
dishes taxes
passes guesses

Look at the following words. They are mixed up. Write the words on the line.

Solution

dish  guess
swim  tax
base  match